Fort Crook Historical Society

Monthly Meeting 11/2/2021

Museum main room

ATTENDEES
Peggie Bidwell, Carrie Jurrens, Tim Glaze, Veronica Sloan,
Randall Harr, Peggi Hubbard, Arleen Earnest, Robert Ingram.

Called to order @ 7:02 pm
All participated in the flag salute

Guests:
Announcements:
Tuesday, November 2 was a great work day. A lot got done. We
need to do a couple of other things.
Minutes read-Motion to approve minutes as read made by Tim.
Randall made 2nd. Motion carries.
Treasurer’s report-Report read by Carrie. Motion to approve
treasurer’s report made by Randall. Tim made 2nd. Motion
carries.

Old BusinessCurator’s report-The tool room is pretty much done. October
was mostly focusing on inventory. We need to address the
gentleman who emailed FCHS about our representation of the
tribes in the area. We have tried to bring in and reach out
to every group. There has been little response or
participation. Arleen, Veronica and Peggie will work
together to address this tactfully.

I.T. report-Harry unable to attend meeting
Wagon report-No report at this time.
Pioneer day report-No report at this time.
Giving Tuesday-We will put out the banner, with the
corrected date, before November 30. Everything else is taken
care of. The website is northstategives.org.
Pole Barn report-Construction plans needed. Calculations are
also needed. Does anyone know of an architect who can draw
the plans? We need to appoint a person to represent the
museum in dealings with the building. Randall will be the
contact person for Pat. We need someone with equipment to
drill rock. The building must be 20 feet away from Fort
Crook Ave. 10 feet from highway easement. 10 feet from
museum road.
Hunt family donation-A final donation of $5,000 was given by
the daughter of Daniel Hunt, Joy Clark. That is extremely
generous. Perhaps we can use the money to start a parking
lot fund or a church painting fund? We will continue the
conversation at future meetings.
Russel Callison Estate-As soon as the family is squared away
they will donate.
Church painting-A professional painter, Kurtis Powell, will
be up to offer a bid the week after Christmas.
Church drain/plumbing bid-We need bids to fix the drain.
This needs to be done.
Jail house roof-Tim cleaned the roof with a friend Billy
Reed who does masonry. They sealed parts of it. Billy
suggested building a roof over the existing roof to avoid
standing water which is the cause for the cement breaking
down. Very little of a new roof will be seen from the
ground. It won’t change the look of the jail house.

Dispatch assembly-The assembling of the December Dispatch
will be November 23rd @ 11:00. It will be a potluck.

New BusinessThe new FCHS calendars are in. We won’t be able to sell them
in the gift shop as the museum is closed for the winter. So,
buy them for friends and family at our next meeting. They
are $6.00 each.

Meeting adjourned 7:51 pm
Respectfully submitted by Peggi Hubbard

